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*. . STATE OF W ISC0XSI.N 

BEFORE 'Tl lE STATE BOARD OF PERSCXNEL 
-- 

Charles E. Halley, 1 
Appellant, 

VS. ) 

Joseph C. Fagan, Ct-.airman, 1 
Department of 'Indxtry, Labor 
and Human Relations, ) 

Respondent. 
--A  

Ob-LIOiI-PB 

The Appellant was a permanent empioye in the classified service 

of the Stat2 of W isconsin, employed by the Department of Industry, Labor 

and Hwan Relations. He worked vith the m inority cwmunity in !:ilwz~2l:ee, 

W isconsin, and reported directly to the Cozxissioners of the ikpartr.imL. 

Part of his salary vas paid by the State Emplcyolw.t Scrvic.2 wl~ose programs 

are at least partially fwded by Federal Title I.11 f-inds. 

There is no question buL what he ws a state! c:nglloye subjcci to 

the F&era1 !ktch Act if he engaged in partisan poli:icnl activities 

prohibited by that Act. 

One of the perils prcsentcd by state cr.~;~lo~cs c-crking on prog.rrr.:s 

funded by federal funds rubs engage in political activity prohibited by the 

Hatch Act is that the fedora1 fgnds Kay be witlidr:.,x~. 

The Deparkrlent has long ba.cn very sensitive on this m?tter for 

its lJaaIZi>loytiIant Compensation JXvision and Snploj%eDt Sz;-vie? receive 

substantial federal n:onics. 

The Departcznt for years has hcd a well publjshed and z:e~:al-ally 

understood policy that conlpliancs vii.11 the Natch Act is E  Lon?ition of 

cmploymcnt with the Depnrti.lcnt for all its cmployes stlbject to tic 2ci. 
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Appellant was aware of the policy. He had seen memoranda in 

regard to it, he was advised of it when he started his job, he was advised 

of it by Commissioner Estowki after he became involved in the affairs 

that led to his dismissal. 

A vacancy occurred in the 9th State Senatorial District (Kilwauko-e) 

upon the death of the incunbent Senator Norman Sussman. 

On or about Kay 5, Appellant announced himself as a candidate for 

the seat. He prepared a biographical sketch and a platform and telephoned 

a Milwaukee Journal reporter. As a result an announcement of his candidacy 

was published in that newspaper. Other Nilwaukee nevspsp%rs slso carried 

the announcement. lie attended a few political n,eetings and discussed his 

candidacy. The record shows that he solicited the support of a co-worker 

with political interests. 

The record indicates that on Kay 9, 1969, the I?espondcnt sent the 

Appellant a memorandum requesting that he wiLhdrav from the candidacy or 

resign. During the mouth a supervisor in the Employinent Service (Earl Heist) 

reminded the Appellant of the restrictions. Shortly after Nay 9, Coomissioner 

Estovski, Appellant’s Supervisor, urged Appellant to do something abcut it 

or his job would be in jeopardy. 

Appellant did nothing about withdrarsing his candidacy. 

The Department was most concerned about the affair. On Nay 19, 1959, 

Francis J. I,Ial.sb, Director of the Employment Cervice, rfter informal teleph oe 

calls to the U. S. Civil Service Commission, at the request of the Cooni.ssioncrs, 

wrote to John J. McCarthy, Assistant General Counsel of the Commission, 

outlining the facts and requesting an opinion. A reply was had from !4-. 

P:cCarthy under date of June 5 in which he stated that he was of the opinion 

that Appellant was violating the Ilatch Act. 
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*. . After the letter had bean discussed, Respondent issued to the 

Appellant the following letter of discharge on June 9, 1969: 

June 9, 1969 

Mr. Charles E. Halley 
Comnxnity Relations Specialist 
Department of Industry, Labor 

and Hunan Relations 
819 North Sixth Street 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53203 

Dear Nr. Hollcy: 

In my letter to you dated June 5, I told you that the matter surround- 
ing your candidacy for the State Senate had been forwarded to the U.S. 
Civil Service Co:mi.ssion for decision. Wo have now received fron the 
Civil Service Corrmissien written confirnaLion of the earlier informal 
decision on this matter. Ide are advised that: 

“The Federal lav on political activity (formerly the Eat& Act) 
prohibits a State e~nployee vhose principal employment is in 
connection vitb an activity financed in xGo1e or part by Federal 
loans or grants, from tokin:, an active port in partisan 
political managaurent or partisan political ccrnpaigns. The pro- 
hibitions against taking an active part ill political campajgns 
extends not rwrely to formal announceacnt of candidacy but also 
to the preliminaries lcadina to such announcement and to 
canvassing or soliciting support or doing or permittine to be 
done any act in furtherance of candidacy.” 

In view of these facts, xe are dismissing you from the service effectsve 
at the close of business Jbne 20, 1969. k?easc make arrangements to 
take any vrcation due you befox that date. 

Pursuant to provisions of 16.24 (1) Wisconsin Statutes, you are en- 
titled to appeal this action before the Personnel Eoarti in lladison, 
Wisconsin, provided you file a request to the ijoard within tea days 
of the effective date of yolir discharge. 

Sincerely, 

Joseph C. Fagan 
Chairman 

JCP:rt 
CC: Governor Knovlcs 

Mr. Wettcngal 
Mr. Narlett 
U. S. Civil Service Commission 
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Contemporaneously with the issuance of the letter, Respondent 

telephoned Appellant and advised him of the discharge. Appellant thereafter 

withdrew his candidacy. 

Although the record in this matter fills nearly 300 pages, there 

is no disagreement on the facts. The Appellant’s case is largely predicated 

on this statement of Counsel’s position: 

At T. P. 18: 

II - - - it is our position that since there is no detcrmina- 
tion by the United States C<vil Service Comission, the 
appropriate tribunal to decide, that Hr. Iiolley has 
violated Scctior. 1532 of the United States Code, that 
this &mission must reizstatc him to his position 
becatise them cannot --there is no jusL cause in the 
absence of such a determination for discharging him 
for an alle&cd violation of the Hatch Act which the 
United States Civil Service Conmission is alone 
authorized to interpret and apply.” 

He may well be right if the state department employing a subject 

employe had been silent about Hatch Act viola!ljons and had no policy in 

regard to such violations. However, that is 1’01: the case. The Wisconsin 

Department of Industry, Labor and Hr;mn Relations had a policy. It was of 

long-standing, definitely certain and alnmst over-publicized. :t succintly 

stated is, and has been, “we make it E conditlm of your employment il; 

federally-funded programs, that you co:oply with the Hatch Act”. 

The Hatch Act dots not preempt this field so that a state is 

powerless to act until the United States Civi’ Service Ccxxmission h-s itself 

acted with respect to partisan political activity in case of employes paid 

froiii federal funds. The Act contains no such lnquage. If Conzrcss had 

intended to grant exclusive poxrer of jurisdiction to the United Statc$ Civil 

Service Con,ilission “alone” or as the only appropriate tribunal to adj?Jdicate 

any and all violations with respect to employers rein!bursed or paid for 
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employe serv ices  out of federal funds, then it would have so provided - 

expressly  and unequivocally as it has with the jurisd ic tion of the National 

Labor Relations  Board over an employer engaged in inters tate co irmerce. 

ThaL this  is  the attitude of the United States Civ il Service 

Commis s ion itse lf is  c learly  s tated by llr. McCarthy in his  tes timony . 

Q . 

A. 

9. 

A. 

Q . 

A. 

9. 

A. 

"EXAMINRTIOX 

BY THE CHAIIL'L?N (Kr. John Shiels): 

Let me ask  you this  question, Counselor and F ir. l.icCarthy. 
This  is  rather direc t and rather crude. Is  the W ited States 
Civ il Service Corn-mission jealous  of their prerogative under 
the Hatch Act? Do they want anybody else making any decis ion 
under the Batch Act or not? 

The ConCress, I think , in pass ing this  s tatute Cave the 
Commis s ion responsibility  as the federal agency in the matter 
to enforce 2nd adminis ter this  s tatute and the Co.xxis s ion, 
I think , welcomes cooperation in a broad sense fro;o the 
s tate and loca l agencies that receive these federal funds. 

As I sa id before, we like to have their full cooperation in 
informing the employees of prohibitions . I think  I couldn‘t 
give an offic ial ansxr s s  to what the Ccnrmis s ioa - - 

(Interrupting) That becomes one of the issues that this  
Board must act upon in deciding this  case. It is  one of the 
issues. 

Mow, paraphrasing IGr. Spencer's questiwns, suppose that a 
a s tate depsrtmcnt adopts a rule that the fiolation of the 
Hatch Act is  grounds for dis c ipline or s .~ppose th::t, not 
referring direc tly  to the Hatch Act by na:.ie or s tatute 
number, they USC the same 1anSuaSe as the Hatch Act, v iola- 
tion of which being cause for dis c ipline; does your Con,mis- 
s ion s till want to bc able to be the ones to pass on that 
in accorc 'znxe with 1506? 

Not necessar ily . I don't think  W C  dis !ik c  loca l enforcewnt 
of the I!atch Act if it is  done early  and properly. 

Done early  and properly? 

yes.  

W hat wouldyou say  is  properly-? - 

In nccordance with s tate law. _- .-__- 

Q . In accordance' with s tate law? 

A. Yes. IIC look  at the Batch Act as sowthinS that Sovcrns 
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federal action and what the stnte agency does is really not 
a federal issue or of federal interest unless we see that 
there is some harmful effect still remaining." 

The Board hence concludes that the state can enforce the provisions 

of the Hatch Act if it is done in accordance with state law. 

Pursuant to s. 16.24(l) e. Stats. an appointing officer may 

discipline a classifjed employe by discharge, among other things, for just 

cause * 
l 

The dismiss21 letter of June 9, 1969, is in conformance with the 

statute. 

To have been for just cause the act;on must: -- 

1. Not bc arbitrary or capricious; 

2. If it be for violation of a rule, the rule must be one with 

which the employe hsd been made familiar; and the rule must be a reasonable 

one bearinS an appropriate relation to the employe's work; 

3. Be based on substantial cvidcnce that the rule was vioiatcd 

To discuss these components of just cause: 

l., The Respondent acted viih real coxern. He discussed it vith 

his associates. IIe SBVC+ Appellant unusual opportunity to desist. He :Ird 

the Appellant's actions evalusted by others with more familiarity with the 

field than he had. 

2. The rule or pclicy that compliance with the Hatch Act by 

subject cmploycs be a condition of employment is a rensonablo enc. This fms 

recently decided in ~aukl v. Wisconsin Natural Resource:: Doard ___I----- -----a (W. D. Nis. 

1969(, 298 Fed. Supp. 339, based on United public !,iorl:ors v. >litchcll (1947) - ---- 

330 u. s. 75, 90. There is no dollbt that Appellant was well aware of the 

policy. 
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3. There is substantial evidewe that Appellant violated the Hatch 

Act. Appellant did not make this an issue beyond his nebulous argument that 

he could not be a candidate for Senator froin the 9th Senatorial District 

because the Governor had not by June 9, called a special election. 

A case of this sort is of great concel’n to the state as are the 

Appellant’s rights. Taking the Appallcnt through the state disciplinary route 

in the Board’s opinion is not prejudicial. The Respondent’s initial action 

is unilateral, but it has been appealed to the Hoard for a full administrative 

review. If Appellant is still unsatisfied he can have an easy judicial review 

of the Board’s decision. 

The Board is quite puzzled by the bppellant’s posture. He has 

appealed to the Board to review the Respondent’s action. This of itself 

should preclude a;ly question of the Respondent’s right to act as he did if 

he acted for just cause, The mora appropriate forum for a challenge such 

as is mde here is tile Federal Court, the roule thet Kaukl took. 

Respondent’s action should be sustained and counsel for the Respmdert 

shall draft appropriate FindinEs of Fact and Conclusions of Law consonant with 

this Memorandum. 

Dated Noveaber -, 1969. 

STATE BOARD OF PERSOWEL 

BY--- 

:i 

Kember Serpc did not participate 
in this hearing. 


